Abstract. This article presents results of the theoretical and empirical research, which was directed to identify psychological characteristics of the official interaction between the officer and subordinates, and psychological characteristics of its establishment. We found out that the official interaction between the officers and subordinated informal leaders depends on the level of the formed professional motivation of the officers themselves. We found out no correlation between the official interaction and variations of the professional leadership. As a result, we have defined characteristics of the existing leaders in military units, the main feature of which is the lack of focus on tasks implementation by unit.
colleagues and management, importance and content of work, recognition, career growth, professional development, possibilities for creativity.
3. Leadership in the military units: -research of Romanov V. (2012) , who developed and approved operational classification of the leadership functions, that is represented by such concepts as organizational (includes elements of actions and behavior as: goal-setting, decision making, planning ways, methods and means to achieve actual and longterm goals of the team. The main content is to coordinate, agree and organize external joint efforts of the military group members for a purpose in spatial and temporal activity characteristics), informational (implies collection, processing, storage of information and timely informing members of the military activity. A leader stands as a center and a source of information for members of the team and at the same time receives a part of information from them) and socialization function (reflects various administrative impacts of leaders aimed at creating, upbringing socially relevant and approved norms, skills, habits in servicemen behavior. Using this function leaders create favorable moral and psychological climate in the team. It generally provides the process of serviceman socialization in the team, control, correction of this process and assumes assimilation, compliance with conventional standards of conduct by the serviceman); -research of the group leadership in the military units that have been held by Elin S. (2012) , which defines as socio-psychological phenomenon that is formed by the interaction and created relationships between groups of servicemen of the military unit in socially caused conditions of purposeful activity, subject of which they are. His position stands that leadership has a group characteristic and it means that military team has not one but several leaders who provide or complement various functions of leadership;
-results of Avrentyev B. (2010), who studied the features of forming leadership skills of the head of the internal affairs agencies and combined them in such as psychological, intellectual, professional and social, each of which includes from 7 to 9 qualities and traits. He identified 12 negative qualities or defects of the manager that form unsuccessful leadership. Their analysis indicates that it is an important cause in development of informal leadership, which is not necessarily destructive but can be opposite in relation to the manager.
Methods
Methodic of the professional motivation diagnostics by Osiodla V. To study the professional motivation we used authors questionnaire, which contains 90 statements and structurally includes seven scales: evaluation of work results (EWR); professional objectives (PO); internality in the sphere of professional achievements (IPA); professional interests and values (PI); life goals (LG); general activity (GA); scale of social desirability or scale of control of results reliability. As pointed out by author the proposed structure of the questionnaire was implemented in the procedure of group and individual survey during which respondents evaluated individual importance of each of the statements on a dichotomous scale (Yes-No) (Osiodla, 2012) .
A modified version of the parametric sociometry (aimed to identify leaders with dividing them by the following types of leadership such as organizational, professional, rational, volitional and emotional). The maximum rate is 5 points.
These are the designed questionnaire: -to determine usage possibilities of the intangible factors of motivation developed by Ekopsy. Respondents were asked after a short introductory lecture to specify concrete measures of practical implementation of the factors. We evaluated the quantity and quality of the proposed measures, which was interpreted as a motivational readiness to create conditions for subordinates to establish official interaction; -to identify the level of interaction between participants of the research.
Participants
We have conducted an empirical study, sample of which is characterized as follows: 588 servicemen from 7 units of The Armed Forces and National Guard of Ukraine. Among them: privates -379, sergeants -126 officers -83.
Results
The results are shown in Table 1 , where a variable that groups is a degree of the formal leadership (1 -private 2 -sergeant, 3 -junior officer, 4 -senior officer). 
Discussion
The obtained results show that current leadership is not related to the official interaction. This indicates on some problems regarding the use of leaders in the interests of service. Most likely the reason is that officers don't have enough leadership skills, which they would use in their professional activities. Thus, we have identified that with an increase of formal leadership, which is a consequence of greater term of service, leadership status and interaction reduces. This might be due to the growing distance between the officer and the majority of servicemen in the military unit or division.
However, results analysis of the professional motivation research indicates its significant decrease among senior officers. It is obvious the fact of professional burnout or some other negative effects that should be defined.
Overall, the official interaction is at a slightly higher level than the average by the following characteristics:
-it is the highest among junior officers and the lowest among senior officers; -it is connected to professional objectives, internality in the sphere of professional achievements, professional interests and values, life goals, which indicates the important role of motivational aspects. This is also confirmed by the results of the designed questionnaire where by increasing efforts to create conditions for a motivated professional work environment as well increases interaction;
-the lack of correlation with the types of professional leadership indicates that the current leaders do not address to the official interaction. The leaders are situational persons who are not enough focused on the implementation of official tasks by the unit. Personal ambitions, originality and other factors contribute to the development of leadership status of servicemen, whose motivation for professional activity is not sufficient.
Correlation between types of professional leadership and professional motivation indicates their mutual dependency and most likely it is motivation which is basic in relation to leadership. And it is clear that the desire to achieve something, to have, to get the result contributes to the activity and development, which are the conditions to obtain leadership status. Therefore, there is a need for controlled development of leadership in military units by enhancing the professional motivation of the officers that increases the level of the official interaction with subordinated military leaders who have informal leadership status.
Thus, research results point out the importance of maintaining motivation to professional work, especially for the development of the official interaction between officers and subordinates in the military activity. As the result of combination of experience and goals it motivates servicemen to search ways to establish the official interaction. This unit is particularly complicated to develop, because it reflects personal goals, desires and needs.
